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d NcWflliams Dies 
Irinesday Aftenioon

Uty Sheriff R- E- “Earl” 
Uiams, 66, died at 5:05 

Wednesday afternoon in 
Angelo hospital following 

#ss of more than two mon- 
l ^ t h  was due to cancer of

Williams had been ill for 
put yt*f> confined
([T hospitial for nearly two 

last year before being re- 
He underwent several 

jons at that time, 
the last part of September 

|gis year, he returned to San 
where he was under doc- 

care, and entered the hos- 
I month ago when his con- 
grew worse.

[Williams had been Deputy 
in Upton Countyi since 
1, 1945, serving under 
George Maley at that 

He continued in the posi- 
aader Sheriff H. E. Eckols 
took office the following

t deceased had a long record 
|i peace officer. He served as 

Ranger from 1931 until 
mignation in 1944. After 

I time, he served ss a peace 
in Reagan and Crockett 

sties before coming to Upton

serving as sheriff of 
els County in earlier years, 

|tu elected the head of the 
i Texas Sheriffs Association, 

I also president of the Texas 
fs Association. He was 

1 known throughout the State 
|pMce officer circles for his 

[while serving in the Texas

u’i.’!? the Texas Centennial

celebration in 1936, he was se
lected as “the most typical” Tex
as Ranger.

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs. Elio McWilliams of San An
gelo; five daughters, Mrs. Lucille 
Bower of New Orleans; Mrs. 
Thelma Harris of Oklahoma City; 
Lois of Fort Worth; Mrs. Opal' 
Beck of Junction; Mrs. Vernaline 
Barry of Rochester, N. Y.; and 
four sons, Dalton of Salt Lake 
City; Ronald of Houston; Garrett 
of Paducah; and Bill who is at
tending Texas Western College 
in El Paso.

Also surviving are three broth
ers, Ocie of Talpa; E. S. of Nor
ton; and Feb of San Angelo; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Herring 
of San Angelo; and Mrs. J .  B. 
Penticost of Winters.

Pall Bearers will be G e n e  
Eckols, Rankin; John Menefee, 
M c C a m e y ; A. W. Billingsly, 
Big Lake; Jack Hallmark, Ozona; 
Lee Moreland, Ballinger; a n d  
Claude Hightower, Winters.

All Upton County officials have 
been named honorary' pallbearers 
along with many other peace 
officer friends throughout Texas 
and other states.

Services are to be held at 11 
o’clock Friday morning from the 
Methodist Church in Ballinger 
with the Rev. E. C. Mahurin of 
San Angelo officiating, assisted 
by Rev. C. D. Wooten of Ballin
ger.

Funeral services are under the 
direction of Oliver O. Jacobsen 
of McCamey, a long-time person
al friend of the deceased.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11. IM t

Red Devils Romp Over 
Water VaUey 44-8 Here

Shown kbovo is on« of ih« first truck loads of cotton coming into McCamsy for ship
ping from th« P«cos County farming ar«a Just nin« mil«s south of McCsmay. n «  first 
two loads cam« Into McCamay Sunday aftarnoon. whlla tha on« shown aboT« ca>>i« into 
th# city Monday morning and waa loadad out for shipping by rail Monday aftarnoon. 
Much of tha araa is gattlng mora than two balaa to tha acra. Machanical cotton pickara 
ara baing usad in much of tha araa dua to tha inability to aacura farm halp. No raport 
was STsilabla this waak on tha probability of tbo complatlon of tba low watar croaaing 
on tha Pacoa that would opan a road dlract from McCmnay Into tba farming araa.

—Pboto By Johnson

Rankin Meets Sterling City Tonight; 
Paint Rock Forfeits Coining Game

The Rankin Red Devils defeat
ed the Water Valley Wildcats 44- 
8. The Devils kicked off to the 
Wildcats at 8 o’clock. For sev
eral plays, the Wildcats drove the 
Devils back. Finally the Devils 
took over the ball on the Water 
Valley 10 yd. line. On the second 
play the Devils attempted a pass 
but it was knocked over the goal 
line and was covered by a Wild
cat for paydirt. The kick for 
extra point was successful, mak
ing the score 8-0 For the rest of 
the first quarter and half of the 
next, the Wildcats outplayed the 
Devils, but didn't manage to 
score. At the end of the second 
quarter, Don Still broke through 
for a touchdown. Echols’ kick 
was blocked down, leaving the 
score at the end of the first half 
8-6 in favor of the Wildcats.

The second half the Devils came 
back fighting. They received the 
kick and made short yardage. 
The next play Harry Yocham 
broke loose with a pass from Don 
Still to score the second TD for

the Devils. Again the attempted 
kick failed.

Rankin kicked to the Wildcats 
who held the ball for a short 
time. Zacha.">' made a long run 
for six points. The Devils again 
kicked to the Wildcats and jarred 
them loose from the pigskin to 
cover it. Then they drove down 
to their own goal and with e x 
cellent blocking Still went over 
for the fourth TD for the Dev
ils.

The Devils again kicked to Wa
ter Valley and very shortly af
terward took possession of the 
ball. This time Norman Yo
cham ploughed thru the W. V. 
lineup to score six more points 
for Rankin. A pass from Still to 
H. Yocham was good for the ex 
tra point.

After getting the ball again. 
Zachary made another run fo: 
an additional TD. Tlie pass from 
Still to H. Yocham was good. 
The remaining touchdown was 
made by Norman Yocham to 
make the final score 44-8.

Coach C. G. Fitzgerald’s Ran
kin Red Devils travel to Sterling 

,City tonight in the top six man 
¡football tilt in West Texas. The 
¡Armistice Day game will either 
see the locals throwing the dis
trict into a three-way tie, or else 
the Sterling City team will annex 
the title.

The undefeated Sterling City 
gridsters beat Forsan in an early 
game, while the locals came up 
on the short end of the score in 
their encounter with Forsan two 
weeks ago. A Rankin win would 
make the three clubs tied for the

B & P  W TO SUPPORT NeCANET, 
lUND CANDIDATES FOR DISTRICT

top slot in the standings, while 
a loss would virtually make the 
Sterling City lads champs.

The locals added one more 
game in the win column this 
week, even though they did not 
get it on the gridiron. The win 
came about when Paint Rock for
feited the game they were to play 
with Rankin here next Friday.

Supt. Joseph King and Coach 
I Paul Ashley traveled to Rankin 
¡Wednesday night and conferred 
with local school officials con- 

¡cerning the game. They stated

that it was regretful on their part 
that the game be forfeited, but 
with the loss of two players who 
moved away, another quitting 
school and another out because 
of injuries, that they v/ould not 
be able to field six men for the 
game.

Rankin school officials were at
tempting to schedule a game with 
some team to replace the cancel
ed tilt, but as of late Thursday, 
they had been unable to find a 
team with an open date next 
week.

MRS. U W R EN C E HOLCOMR IS  HONOREE 
AT LA YETTE SHOWER ON TUESDAY
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! U-shaped tables in the pri- 
(dining room of the City Cafe 

beautifully decorated with 
. fruits, autumn leaves and 

and white chrysanthe- 
I when the BAcPW Club met 

[kneheon Thursday. Lighted 
r tapers added to the loveli- 

I of the setting. Twenty-one 
«rt and guests attended the 
•y meeting, at which Pres- 

I Lelia Workman presided.
membership chairman, 

Nix, present^ the names 
Ithree who were elected to 

l̂iDkin Club, Margaret Whee
l s  Russell and Betty

uncement was made of the
I Conference of Dist. 8 B&PW 

to be held in Pecos Nov. 
|*d 20 and the club voted to 

1 the McCamey club’s nom- 
Ruby Braly, for Dist. Di- 
■for 1949-50, and te support 
bid next fall’s conference.

' club is also supporting Co- 
> Christian of Midland for the 
I nominating committee post, 
ns are to be sent from the 
■organization to all the clubs 

|tlie district on behalf of these 
“dates Announcement was 

made of the book review 
will be sponsored in the 

■liodist Church at Rankin the 
“t of Nov. 29. Mrs. Dean 
poweth of San Angelo will 
'W “Lilli Dache’s book “Talk- 
trough My Hats.” There 

I be a reception following the 
ew in the home of Mrs. Wal- 
Harral for Mrs. Chenoweth 
club members, with Mrs. 

ka Hill and Mrs. Rosalie Shil- 
l*s co-hostesses with Mrs. Har-

pembers were advised that the 
nittee for the Christmas pro-

Igressive dinner party will an- 
I nounce definite plans early in De
cember.

Following the business session, 
Mary Frank Fitzgerald, chairman 
of the Health and Safety Com
mittee, with the assistance of Mrs. 
Betty Hodges, H. E. instructor of 
Rankin High School, presented 
an informative and interesting 
program on the subject, “As Oth
ers See Us.” Mrs. Fitzgerald sta
ted that it might more properly 
be termed “As We See Ourselves” 
and challenged every woman pre
sent to outline for herself a pro
gram for a four-square life based 
on the physicaL moral, social and 
educational aspects of life. Mrs. 
Hodges talked on nutrition and 
illustrated her talk with placards 
bearing cartoons which impress
ed the need of the various vita
mins and informed her listeners 
of the required daily foods for 
an active, healthy life and b.v 

'means of the placards outlined I  the foods from which the various 
vitamins are served. Mrs. Fitz
gerald in concluding the program 

'talked on “Exercises” for more 
health and beaut.v and left the 
challenge with the group.

The entire program, which 
showed much studied prepara
tion was highly appreciated. At
tending the luncheon-meeting 
were Gladys Carter. Louise An
derson, Mary Ann Workman, 
Leila King, Mary' Frank Fitzger
ald. Opal Nix, Myrna Holman, 
Mary Holcotnb. Ruth Holcomb, 
Blanche Mitchell, Elizabeth Rains, 
Lelia Workman, Flora Shaw, Le- 
ola Hum. Estell Harral. Gertrude 
Hall, and guests, Margaret Whee
ler, Alma Russell, Johnnie Ruth 
Gary, Jimmy Lou Taylor, and 
Betty Hodge. ______ __

Branch, Bine Given 
Dance Friday Night

Mrs. E. G. Branch and Mrs. T. 
H Blue entertained v;ith a dance 
at the Upton County Pa»-k Build
ing Friday night for their sons. 
Fields Branch and Theo Blue, 
while the boys were home for the 
weekend from Schreiner. Juke
box music and cokes were enjoy
ed by the group at the party.

Attending were Misses Demeris 
and Flora Little, Lee Miuray, 
Mayetta Higgins, Mary Alice 
Bean, Marlene Holmes, Ga}‘««ll« 
Black, Nola Grace Boyd, Evelyn 
Eckols, Helen Bruce. LaRosa 
Rose, Joyce Franklin, Jerry  AI- 
mon, Mona Sue Branch, Barbara 
Anderson, Patsy Blue. Carolyn 
Blue and Joe Ellis, Charles Blue, 
Dan Blue, Billy Brown, Donald 
McEwen, Billy D. Zachary, Al
bert Eckols, "Ted Yocham, Bruce 
McCain, Harry G. Yocham, Gen
try Holmes, Travis Taylor, Dil
lard DeLaney, DoyJe DeLaney, 
Henderson Miller, Nowlin Faught, 
Gordon L. Patterson, Jimmy Yo
cham, DeWayne Lindsey, Don 
Murphy, Jerry Romine, MeSpad- 
den, Draman Ivy, Farland Pedigo, 
Joe Garner, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
McKelve.v, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
McCain, Mrs. Sam Holmes, Mrs. 
Frank Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Branch and Mrs. Blue.

Lenora Hudson Circle 
|Neets In Bomine Home
j The Lenora Hudson Circle of 
I the First Baptist Church met in

m-Stnrgfal Vows 
InCeromoiy At 
Friday Evening

• end Mrs. R. H. Johnson at-
*he wedding of their ne- 

Stephen Johnson, to 
^«•n Sturg^ in Dallas on 

evening. Nov. 4. The 
returned to Rankin on 

eccompanied by Mrs.
mother, Mrs. R. G. 

who will visit here for a

Branch and Theo Blue
* ônie the past weekend 

Schreiner Institute, Kerr-

««■Win OES Officers 
Attesd Slate Neeliag

Miss Maggie Taylor. Worthy 
Matron of the Rankin Chapter 
OES, and Mrs. W. A. Hudson, 
secretary of the local chapter, at
tended Grand Chapter D a l^  
this week and also v isit^  wi J  
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemphill
in Albany. __________

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Moren and 
children, who have been station
ed in Rankin the Pas* 
montjis with the Shell Oil Co., 
have been transferred to Okla
homa and left for their new lo
cation Friday.

the home of Mrs. H. J .  Romine 
Monday for a mission study.

Mrs. Alvin Jorgenson led the 
devotional and Mrs. John Bullock 
conducted a study from the Lot
tie Moon Mission Study.

The study was followed by a 
social hour and a dessert plate 
was served to Mmes. Joy James, 
J .  W. Nickerson, Foy Dodson, 
Bill Labenske, L. R. Huddleston, 
J . D. Hurst, Warren Capps. Jo r
genson, Bullock, A. F. Williams, 
Fred Brandon and the hostess.

Baplisis Ta Honar 
Pastar A a i Family

Members of the First Baptist 
Church are giving their pastor. 
Rev. Warren H. Capps, Mrs. Capps 
and children a miscellaneous 

'shower at the church Thursday 
night, Nov. 16, at 7:30. All mem
bers of the church and friends 
are invited to come to the church 
to show their appreciation of their 
pastor and his family.

DEFERRED GRAZING 
PAYS OFF IN CASH

COLLEGE STATION, Texas.— 
Range management means some
thing to Irby McWilliams, Men
ard County ranchman, and his 
interest came as a result of his 
son’s 4-H Club work. The son, 
M. D., for several years has made 
an outstanding record with hia 
4-H livestock and lately he has 
developed into a top judge of 
grasa. Together, according to 
Menard County Agent R. E. No
lan, they have put into practice 
what they learned.

“Until my ton got me to think
ing about the different grasses, I 
thought grass was grass," says 
McWilliams. “He convinced me 
that the rating of grasses into 
good, fair and poor classifications 
really means something. Togeth
er we looked over our range and 
concluded that there were not 
very many of the grasses pres
ent. Then we asked ourselves 
the question: ‘Why don’t we have 
more of the good grasses on the 
range?’ and we figured I had been 
overstocking and some of the 
range needed a rest.”

McWilliams recently gave 
County Agent Nolan the figures 
covering the results of the defer
red grazing demonstration and it 
paid off. One 640-acre pasture 
was grazed continuously from 
June to October in 1947, and was 
then stocked with 30 head of cat- 

itle and 225 yearling sheep. The 
¡sheep were sold in June, 1948, 
and their average weight was 74 

' pounds per head.
This same pasture was rested 

from June, 1948. to October, 1948, 
and beginning in October the 
same number of cattle and year
ling sheep were grazed as in the 
previous year. In June, 1949, the 
sheep were sold and their aver
age weight was 87 lbs. per head.

Here are the payoff figures. 
McWilliams reported to Coupty 
Agent Nolan that he actually pro
duced 2,925 more lbs of mutton 
from this 640-acre pasture by de
ferring it for a five month pe
riod during the growing season 
than he did when it was grazed 
continuously. He also noticed 
that the yearlings sheared about 
one more pound of wool per head 
in June, 1949, than in 1948.

MOVE TO McCAMEY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garner of 

Iraan, have recently been trans
ferred to McCamey with the Gulf 
Oil Company. Mrs. Garner is the 
former Peggy Sue Dossey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dossey 
of McCamey.

Election
Results

Less than 200 voters went to 
the polls in Upton County Tues
day to vote in the election dealing 
with the ten constitutional am
endments. and for the election of 
a representative from the 16th 
Congressional District to be on 
the Board of Education establish
ed under the Gilmer-Aiken bill 
passed by the last Texas leg
islature.

With only a few votes out in 
the McElroy Ranch box, the vot
ers in the cotmty approved only 
two of the amendments submit
ted. The proposition requiring 
District Court proceedings to be 
held at the county seat of the 
county in which the case is pend- 
ding, except as otherwise pro
vided by law; and the proposal 
calling for the creation and es
tablishment of rural fire preven
tion districts.

On the proposition of allowing 
women to qualify for jury duty, 
the issue was approved in Box 
No. 6, 41 to 23, but was defeated 
in the other four boxes reported. 
The issue was narrowly defeated, 
93-89.

A. H. Dennison of Odessa led 
the balloting for the seat on the 
Board of Education 11-1 as he 
polled 113 votes, while Herman 
Rosch of El Paso received only 
10.

Results from the five boxes 
gave the following results in Up
ton County voting:

County Civil Service: For 82; 
against 97.

Legislative Sessions and Pay; 
For 38; against 136.

Hospital Districts: F o r  73;
against 97.

Poll Tax Repeal: For 64;
against 116.

Health Units; For 70; against
101.

County Pensions: For 51;
against 124.

District Court: For 113; against 
63.

Rural Fire Prevention: For 100; 
against 75.

Lunacy Trials: For 82; against 
98.

Women Jurors: For 89; against 
93.

A party featuring a layette 
shower for Mrs. Lawrence Hol
comb was given Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Tom 
Workman when Mmes. R. L. Cle
mens, Clois Baxter, Bob Brasher. 
Walton Harral, Clint Shaw and 
Workman were hostesses.

Yellow was the color stressed 
in decoration and mums were 
used in all the party rooms. Mrs. 
C. J .  Holcomb and Mrs. Ella Bar- 
field carried out the decorations 

1 in tasteful arrangements, 
j Guests were greeted by Mrs.
' Harral, while Mrs. Baxter pre- 
! sided in the gift room and Mrs.
I Clemens was at the register.

Refreshments of angel food 
cake topped with whippied cream, 
assorted salted nuts and mints 
with tea and coffee were served 
in the dining room. Mrs. Brash
er presided at the tea and coffee 
service. The serving table was 
centered with a flat arrangement 
of fern in which nestled a bowl 
of small yellow mums and little 
yellow carriages. Mums tied 
on jiellow baby ribbon cascaded 
onto the cutwork linen cloth from 
the center arrangement. The 
buffet was banked with fern en

twined with yellow ribbons and 
mums in meline rosettes. Yellow 
candles in crystal holders burned 
on the buffet.

Soft yellow light shed from the 
lamps in the dining room and 
large and small arrangements of 
mums were used in the living 
room and gift room. Favors were 
small hand-crochetted baby bon
nets made by Mrs. H. J . Romine 
for the occasion. The large num
ber of gifts in their colorful wrap- 

; pings made a lovely picture in the 
■gift room.
j Attending the paity were 
i Mmes. Walton Poage, E. D. Yates. 
Prim Ready, H J . Romine. Tom
my Workman, Ted Hogan, C. J . 
Holcomb. E. C Higday, Clay 
Taylor, Boyd Cox, Ella Barfield,

I M O. Wheeler, C E  Wheeler, Jim  
Miller, R. G. Sikes, R. H. John
son, D. S. Anderson. David Work
man and Cathy, Elizabeth Rains. 
Clois Baxter, Joy James. Dunn 
Lowery, Harvey Durham, Maude 
Frazier, Herbert Hum, Hamilton 
Still, G. C. FitzgeraM and Jamie, 
Walton Harral, R. L. Clemens. 
Clint Shaw. Will Nix. W. H. 
Capps, Bob Brashe >I;'s .Ma -  
Ann Wotkman and Mrs. W^. . 
man.

Enlries Made For 
Beautification Race

Mrs. Clint Shaw, chairman of 
the Beautification and Sanitation 
Project Committee of the Rankin 
B&PW Club, submitted a number 
of names at the club's meeting 
Thursday which have been en
tered in the beautification pro
gram which the club is sponsor
ing. These entries are divided 
between the improvement divis
ion of the contest and the beauti
fication division. No entries have 
as yet been received from the 
business district tor best best 
kept front and back premises of 
business houses. The contest 
runs until the middle of May and 
anyone else desiring to enter may 
call Mrs. Shaw at No. 49 or Mrs. 
Henry Neal at No. 11.

Bobby Miller of Texas A8cM 
spent the weekend in Iraan with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Miller. Bobby is studying A. H.

Mrs. Dean Chenoweth 
To Review Book Here 
On Novemher 29ih

Members of the Rankin Busi- 
nes and Professional Women’s 
Club are extending a cordial in
vitation to all their friends to hear 
Mrs. Dean Chenoweth of San An
gelo, well-known reviewer, pre
sent Lilli Dache’s ‘Talking 'Thru 
My Hats” at the Methodist 
Church the night of November 
29 at 7:30.

There will be no admission 
charged to hear this humorous 
and interesting book reviewed. 
The entertainment will be a con
tribution of the local club to the 
public and a delightful evening 
is promised to all.

¡WorM Ctm m uily Day 
Ohserved By W.S.C.S

World Community Day was ob
served by the Womens Society for 
Christian Service at the local 
Methodist Church Thursday 
night. Each member attending 
brought a guest to the observ..nce 
which is one of th’-ee sponsored 
during the .vear b.v the United 
Council of Church Women. The 
other two observ; nces are the 
World Da'»' of Prayer on the first 
day of Lent and the Fellowship 
Day in May. Membe.s also 
brought a length of material to 
the meeting to he sent to the 
needy overseas under the direc
tion of the L’nited Council of 
Church Women.

Prayer and the hymn. “The 
Voice Of God Is Calling," opened 
the meeti.ng. Mis. H. O. White 

■ led a discussion on the .Amend- 
j ments to be voted on Nov. 8. 
¡The Jur> Sc;vice for Women and 
Abolition t f  the Poll Tax were 

I discussed by Mrs. D O McEwen 
I and Mrs. Herbert Hum discussed 
'the qualifications of the two men 
who wish to represent this dis
trict under the Gilmer-Akin law. 
Mrs. Walton Harral directed a 
panel discussion cn the needs of 
the world community. Other 
members on the panel were Mrs. 
D. S. Anderson. Mrs. Clint Shaw 
and Mrs. Hamp Carter. A social 
hour followed the program and 
pecan pie and coffee were served 
to 13 members and their guests.

Miss Dixie Jean Black of Sul 
Ross College spent the past week
end in Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Meyer visit
ed relatives in Belton Sunday 
following the Texas-Baylor game. 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Sigman visted 
relatives in Gustine refore re
turning to Iraan.



NcCANET GARDEN CLUB HOID 
ANNUAL FALL FLOWER SHOW

The McCamey Park Building 
uas converted into a beautiful 
i;ower garden Saturday, when 
the McCamey Garden Club dis
played the many different fall 
flowers in a gorgeous display of 
color, in the Annual Fall Flower 
Show. Members of the Garden 
Club and the public participated 
in the event by  e n t e r i n g  
their most beautiful flowers and 
plants grown in McCamey. The 
entries were judged between 12 
and 1 30 pm and the doors open 
to the public at 2:00 The very 
capable judges were Mrs. E. R 
Sharpe. Miss Allie V. Scott and 
John Buclunaa

Judges for the show were hon- 
r : guests of the Garden Club at a 
luncheon at the Bluuebonnet 
Frive Inn. following the judging 
;.r 1:30. M'S H. K. McKinnon. 
( h.iirn-.an of the <ho\v and her as- 
s -t.in*. Mr> R M Carrol’. aFo 
i.t’tn Ar'or -‘tr.ents w e r e

- y F F Carter, and a 
^ ’Ci- ’ d' *■ 1— m, ice box

7- c . ■.> ■ ■ hy M'S F
c

. i M.-- T L F.:1; 
li w r .na pt -irr.i r.

Fi:>t pti^“ ir ti.f .inr.'.i .1 class 
w»nt t M - .T T Gibbs for her 
specimen of scarlet verbena.

First prize in the exhibition

I type chrysanthemum class went 
to Mrs T L. Fuller for her large 

I yellow chrysanthemum. Second 
prize was given to Mrs. H. K. 
McKinnon.

First prize in the spoon, spider 
or feather •‘mums” was awarded 
Mrs. G. W. Basham for her pale 
yellow specimens.

' In the specimen class for roses, 
] Mrs. G. W. Basham won first for 
her beautiful red hybrid tea rose; 

I Mrs. F. W. Culwell second for her 
I yellow talisman rose and Mrs. B. 
Haw kins third for her red ra
diance rose.

Mrs. George Ramer was first 
I prize w inner in the polyantha 
rose specimen class for her bright 
red polyantha specimens.

Fii>t prize in the Berried Shrub 
clas.< was awarded Mrs. H. K. 
McKnnon lor her branch of ligus- 
tnim. displaced in a giant green 
bottle.

Among the many beautiful 
specimens of foliage plants, Mrs. 
Jr-.-k Ott> philodendron w a s  
a-.- ,;did f:;-t  pri/:-. and her neph- 
rvt;-̂  \v-awr.r.'.od second prize. 
T' : i  plao was won by Mrs. J .  
T G '■ 'o; for ht . da;k red coleus
poi;:;

■ ir, i the miist unu-sii;.! plants, 
a f;..'t prize winner in the flower
ing plant specimen cl: ss was Mrs. 
Margaret Littlejohn's flowering 
tobacco. Its overall height was 
approximately 4 1-2 feet and
blooming profusely with trum-
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ptt shaped white flowers. Second 
in the croup went to Mrs. J. T. 
Gibbs lor her African violet 
which contained seven blooms. 
Third was awarded Mrs. W. S. 

'Williams for h e r  “Airplane” 
plant.

In the Cactus and other suc
culent class, Mrs. A. J . Nelson 
took first honors for her un
usual star cactus, which was 
blooming. Mrs. Gibbs was award
ed second place for her rat-tailed 

¡cactus, and Mrs. R. M. Carroll 
third with a succulent.

A most unique attractive table 
contained an exhibition of cac
tus collection by Mrs. Ramer’s 

j sixth grade students. The cacti 
■ were contained in various sized 
bowls and hoUowed-out logs and 
were remarkable in their variety 
and healthy condition of growth. 
Other unique novelties were made 
of native materials.

Prize winners m the Arrange
ment Division were: in the “along 
the roadside" class, Mrs. George | 
Ramer w„s awarded first prize ' 
for her most ingenious arrange
ment of Johnson Glass, rucks, 
dried grasses, fungus and rain i 
lillies, on a wooden tray. Second  ̂
prize went to Mrs. H. K. McKin- j 
non for her arrangement of red ' 

,and green irstor bean pods w ith ’ 
I foliage and Russian Thistle in an 
; aluminum bowl. Mrs. Chrystal ■ 
¡Jacobsen was awarded third prize | 
I for her .irrangement of dead 
branches, okra pods and a Japan
ese figurine in a chartreuse bowl. 
.\ non-prize winner, but an un
usual arrangement also in this 
class, was Mrs. Jacobsen’s cuckle- 
burrs, castor bean pods a n d  
broom weeds.

Rose entrant first prize was 
awarded Mrs. L. C. Partin for her 
yellow tea roses in a green glass 
vase, Mrs. C. J . Kedziora won 
second for her red roses and 
third went to Mrs. T. A. Pauley 
for red roses.

In the class of the arrangement 
of annuals, Mrs. G. \V. Basham 
won first for her arrangement of 
velvety, purple petunias in a 
crystal goblet. Mrs. T. L. Fuller 
won second for her fuscha bach- 

'clor buttenss in an aqua pottery 
jbird. Mrs. G. \V. Basham third 
j for her arrangement of giant nas- j 
¡tui tium leaves and yellow blooms ■ 
¡in a copper pitcher. An arrange-: 
.ment of red. pink and white car- | 
¡nations in a crystal container,!
• mad" by Mrs. .\ . J . Nelson drew |
'many favorable comments. j
I .Among the m a n y  beautiful |
large arran'.ements of chrysan- ' 
themums. Mrs. C. J. Kedziora  ̂
was awarded the first prize for j 
her fiischia “.mums” in a pink 
pottery bowl. !

Not to be outdone by the la
dies, Robert Slagle, principal of. 
the elementary school won the 
second award for his beautiful j 
arrangement of white, daisy-1 
flowered ‘'mums" in a pottery j 
container. Another arrangement | 
entered by Mr. Slagle, which ,

• drew many compliments from | 
¡judges and onlookers was a
group of bronze, Mexican shaggy 
chrysinthtmums. An enthusias-, 
tic flower show exhibitor, Mr. : 
Slagle stated that he had cu t! 

¡some beautiful marigolds to cn-1 
iter in the ihow but—in his words i 
. "had worn them to a nub” trying 

.0 ar:ang'j them to his satisfee- ' 
I'i n.

M:s. L. C. P a :‘ ;n was third 
pi'i-ij winner in t' e clirysanthe- 

ci;. ■; with riiiinoch o-
■■:;atic ar rn; >mrnt o f  fuschi': 

"run-. ■’ in a t.dl fo.chia put;'.;, 
pitcher,

j In t ' !• . malK ;■ r.rran,:eincn'
,cla.-s, M:.'. H. K. McKir.nnn won 
jli;?t V. i’ ll he: arrangement o f'
' ■How ‘ niiims" in a copper dumb- 

I waiter. Second went to Mrs. G. W,
' Basliam for a group of fuschia 
■and pink i.n a triangular pottery 
¡containe'. Third was awarded 
•Mrs, L. C. Partin for her low ar- 

Irangcment of pink in a pink 
: basket.

In the class for any flower— 
foliate compination, Mrs. George ; 
Ramer took first place for her 
skillful arrangement of gaillar- 
dias, autumn leaves, green foli
age and a piece of dead wood on 
a tray. Mrs. Margaret Littlejohn 
won second for her arrangement 
of green canna leaves, begonia 
leaves, and three large begonia 
blossoms in a green pottery bowl. 
ARRANGEMENT OF 
BRANCHES

“Branches in Motion’’ branches 
with no foliage, Mrs. H. K. Mc
Kinnon, for her unusual arrange
ment of a dead mesquite branch, 
a flc-t rock and a Japanese figur
ine, took first award.

In the arrangement of vegeta
bles class Mrs. Donald Smith won 
first for her group of red and 
green tomatoes, green peppers, 
chili peppers and turnip greens, 

'on a tray. Mrs. L. C. Partin for 
(her colorful tomatoes, red and I green chilipeppers and garlic 
¡stems in a basket.

In the miniature arrangements

(qnder flirte inchae UU or wide), 
Mn. R. M. Carroll won first for 
three sprays of purple sweet alys- 
sum in a snail shell. Second was 
won by Mrs. G. W. Basham for 
pink oxalis arranged in a minia
ture cup and saucer. Third went 
to Mrs. Jess Russell for her 
dwarf marigolds in a tiny, pot
tery basket.
TABLE ARRANGEMENT

In the table arrangement class, 
Mrs. B. Hawkins, took first place 
wth her table, covered with a 
white Mexican, hand-made lace 
tablecloth, over an aqua back
ground. The centerpiece was of 
white chrysanthemums in a white 
milkglass container. White can
dles in white milkglass candle
sticks with two place setting of 
china and crystal, completed this 
very beautiful arrangement.

Mrs. Chrystal Jacobsen, local 
florist, exhibited two striking 
table arrangements. One, a for
mal table, was centered with yel
low chrysanthemums in a silver 
container, on a pale green cloth, 
flanked by yellow candles in sil
ver candlesticks; china and crys
tal completed the arrangement. 
An inform.ll table, was centered 
with yellow “mums” and .«prays 
of wheat in a chartreuse bowl. 
Pale bronze colored candles in 
brass candlesticks, chartreuse 
pottery on rough, dark green 
place mates with matching nap
kins and indivdual corsages of 
yellow ‘'mums’’ and wheat sprays 
completed the informal table ar
rangement.

Mrs. Steve Carter played in
cidental music during the after
noon while visitors admired the 
flowers.

Mrs. H. K. McKinnon, chair
man of the show and her assist
ants, Mrs. B. Hawkins, Mrs. G. 
W. Basham. Mrs. Steve Carter, 
Mrs. J . T. Gibbs and Mrs. R. M. 
Carroll are to be commended for 
the beautiful display of flowers.

f  H É  H A N g m  H E W ! . .  F fid ay  WoTwnU, u.

PBX, referring to small switch
boards, means Private Branch 
Exchange.

Buy more U. S. Bonds

CLASSIFIED ADS
TRAILER P.im O N G SP.ACE^ 

Located just one block from the 
school, park & swimming pool. 
Ail modern conveniences avail
able. Popular prices. Alexan
der’s Trailer Park, one block 
east of the McCamey Grade 
School, or phone 232-W, Mc
Camey.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptamt •! Diatm s Arising fram
STOMACH ULCERS 
w» TO EXCESS ACID
FrssBMhTsNsofHoiiMTreatMsiitllMt 
Mast Naip sr It WM Coit Ymi NMMiM
Over three millioD bottlei o f the W illabd 
T bkatment have been lold for relief of 
tymptomsofUiitreuarialnK from Stomacii 
and OweaefMl Ulcers duo toKxcesa AsM — 
Raor DlgccUen, S c « r  or UpMl Slem aeh. 
e a t t in a u , McartkH.-n, t lcepleMinca. etc., 
due to b e e sa  AcM. .Sold on IH days' trial I 
A«lc for “ WIUarS*a-Mssaass”  which fully 
explain! this treatment— Irss—at

MITCHELL DRUG CO.

WATCH REPAIRS

I All Watch Repairs Checked 
On the Scientific

WATCH MASTER
For Accuracy 1

BERREY'S WATCH 
REPAIR SHOP

Located in Mitchell Drug 
RANKIN

FLOOR SANDING
AND

FINISHING
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POLISHERS

D. C. BUNCH
Box 216 Phono 130-W

McCamoy

♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦»»•••♦»♦»♦♦♦a»»»

Dr. T. B. McCM i
0

NATUROPATHIC 
PHYSICIAN

! > Fifth Door West of Bank

Emergency Phone 109-W 
Ofice Phone 264

McCamey Texas

Mrs. J .  fc. B rctcc, 
l i a  Orola S trs s t , H sutlsn, T ss .

Tui'siLy— O rd er  d n h . l e j
g ift , to  l.i g ift  w r a p p e d
a n d  .7 .'ll c d . S 1

\
10 m lL  s. _______

1

3
Wcd.iisdiiy— .Mr?. ,\/. i tm viake 
ni:/ new oUp cot rt. Oiiltj 
2 blocks, but btrkij t 'piuwd 
fvforc she started another fob.

Thursday—Fr/icia, m y  
daughter, asked advice 
on new refrigerator.
12 miles to her office.

For five days Mrs. J. p; 
Hrasac kept an accurate 
record of all the telcplmue 
calls she made and received 
-a n d  here’s just a sample 
of the shopping she did 
and the stem she saved. 
Altogether, she carried on 
44 telephone conversations 
figures they cost her less 
than 24 each and covered 
a total of 183 miles.

“I don’t  know where you’d 
get a bigger 2# worth.” she 
comments. “My telephone 
keeps me in touch with my 
family and friends, helj» 
me run my household, and 
it’s always there to call 
for help in an einergencv. 
Thanks for a wonderfui 
hargain!”

Thank you, Mrs. Hrasm,, 
for jcnir kind words. \V,. 
are v.orking cunslantiy on 
technical improM'inenis so 
you can luar h lti. 
your calls tliroir'ii (pi:' '-.'r 
enjoy mole ti(ail)' -Imi. 
seiAiee. .And i-r. \oar 
we're adding m v. u l , - 
plio’ies .so that you i a call 
more ix'ople more ixopV 
can call you. Our aim is to 
gue you the he.st I'.n ible 
hargaiu tcxlay . . . and to 
kt-ep it growing in \alue 
c\ery year. Southwestern 
Bell Telephone (.'oinpan''.

What •/*• g ivei 
«• much for  to  iHtU?

I'rvlay— Felicia called Some (tood 
hays adi ertucd in morning />a/>er.

U t r  lainj'? de- 
til in  d. Ct itili piatili d 

rirci.lat.'iiii 
d'-partm iit. .G miles 
to thetr l ijicc.

Û f--  A  r

--------------------
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_ _ J

'Tkêf'll kê sM i n é  W0m tie whêh right thnufW'
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Westinghouse Comforter
wMi thm AutemoMc Wofchmcin Control

BECAUSE they are snugly covered with a lush, toft, light
weight Westinghouse Electric Comforter, . .  the bedcovering 
for warmth without weight 'This one Comforter is all that’s 
ever needed even on the coldest night Once the Automatic 
Watchman Control hat been aet it maintains the selected 
warmth the whole night through regardless of changes in 
room temperature.

Comforter top is of quilted rayon satin, in Rote, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip spun rayon faille 
that anchors the Comforter to the bed. Outer cover dry- 
cleans beautifuly. , .  Inner warming sheet of preshrunk mus
lin is easily removable for washing

Approved bY Underwriters’ Laboratories, In t  7 a "x 8 6 ” 
allows for ample tuck-in. Mothproof, too.

▼ w C ftJ
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RANKIN
Beady For Christmas. .  Ready For Y on . .  A 

Great Pageant ot Gills From The 
Markets of The World!

From far off, romantic lands. . .  from our 
own America have come the hundreds 
of gifts brought here for your selection
by the merchants of RANKIN..........to
make your Christmas buying a  pleasant 
experience, easier, more convenient. By 
ship, plane and overland transportation 
the merchandise has poured into the 
stores of RANKIN during the months 
and weeks just past. At your service 
are additional salespeople to help you 
make your selections faster and with 
more ease. Every merchant has ex
panded his facilities to take care of your 
every requirement.

Yon Are Welcome. . .  Lei's Shop Early and 
Make This The Happiest Christmas 

Yon Have Ever Had!

THE RANKIN NEWS
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THE RANKIN REI> DEVIL
R A N K IN  HIGH SCHOOL. R A N K IN . T E X A S

Tlk Cradt NickaiMes
Barbara Steel
Geraldine
Adrienne
Mar>- Ruth
Patricia
Jew ell
Bobby

Lulu
Stuckup

Cutie
Intelligence

Shorty
Dimples

Show-off

Mary A. 
Audry 
Beverly 
Marie
Barbara Bean 
Billy Lou 
Billy W. 
Nancy Goye 
Patsy

Sweetie 
Nubbin 
Stinky 

Know-It-All 
Know Everything 

Wootsie 
Low Down 
Baby Doll 

Pepper Sauce

WRECKS
REBUILT

Shiital HU P a r lâ t

to

to

C. W. Brtwn Nolor Ccnapa^ ŷ
McCAMEY. TEXAS

Slow Boat to China—Grover to 
Mona Sue.

Oh. My Achng Heait—Lee to 
Charlie.

I Want To Be The Only One— 
Elbert to Lawanda M.

If This Isn’t Love—Toad to 
Evelyn.

Miss You—RHS to "Mo”
Let's Take An Old Fashioned 

Walk—Gloria to Billy.
Bughouse Blues— Bill H. 

iRuthie.
I Forever and Ever— Harry 
Wanda.

Let’s Take The Long Way 
iHome—Charlie to Imogene.

Why Don’t You Haul Off And 
Love Me?—Marjorie to Chock.

Hadacol Boogie—Ted Yocham 
to his car.

Feudn’, Fussn' and Fightin’— 
Marlene and Helen.

Baby, Be Good—Mrs. Hodge to 
HE 2 class.

Take It Easy—Pat to basket
ball girls.

I’m Throwng Rice—Virginia to 
Fields.

Blues, Stay Away From Me— 
Shorthand class.

Mississippi Mud — Ruthie to 
Chester???????????

Stormy Weather—Vada Mae to 
Chock (Foggy).

I’m In Love With A Wonder
ful Guy—Punkin to Jerry and 
Ann to Jimmy Y.

When Is It Going To Happen? 
—Winnie to John.

Please Don’t Let Me Love You 
—Bill H. to Virginia G.

WHAT IF

j L Rom where I sit... Joe Marsh
THE HIT PABADE

Clam Chowder Can Be 
Dynamite!

to
If Smiley Roberts is a friend of 

youra, like he is mine, and if you 
want to keep his friendship, like I 
do, don't ever let him hear you say 
that good clam chowder can be 
made without cream.

In New England, where Smiley 
comes from, friendships have been 
broktn over tomatoes versus cream 
in clam chowdtr. Experta aay that 
avatk of Boaton the tomato rcigna 

ae, but north of Boston it’a 
' alaa!

wkara I aM, whether H 
have cream er taautaea ia 
a matter e( taete. Thia la

plain to anyone who doesn’t come 
from clam chowder country.

What a great world thia would 
be if we could all see that most 
prejudices are matters of taste 
only. Some like hot coffee. Some 
like it iced. Some people like a tem
perate glass of beer. Others prefer 
ice-cold lemonade. My grand
mother used to aay, “Prejudice 
that eeca only what it pleaaea, 
cannot ace very plnin.”

to

Ctprrislit. J9dP, Vuitti SteSes Bri

Five Minutes More— girls to 
Mr. Shiller in gym.

] Every Day I Love Ju3t A Little 
Bit More—Punk to Jerry R.

I Why Does It Get So Late So 
I Earlv—Jommy to Ann and vice 
I versa.
I I Hate To Lose You—Lyn 
Fields.

I Do You Love Me?—Lark 
Nola.

 ̂ I Don’t See Me In Your Eyes j 
i Anymore—Alice B. to a certain | 
I someone. *
' If I Could Be With You—Betty 
i  Ann to Anyone.

This Heart Of Mine—Demeris 
to Zack. 9

You’ll Never Know—Jerry to 
Zack.

Mirnight Masquerade—Zack to 
Jerry.

Sweet Mystery, Of L ife— Bobbie 
Lou to ? ?? ?? ??? ?? ? !!!!!!!!!

I Wish I Had A G irl—ReU and 
Charlie.

Mary A. and Rell fought over 
Alice’s gum! (Rell want to chew 
it awhile).

Jerry La Verne had moved, 
Demeris, do you think you’d 
have had a chance?

All the girls cut up and had 
fun in gym Monday? (and ev
ery day).

“Lyn” had a shirt that zipped 
and Ann tried it out! (What about 
that!)

Zack wanted to leave the dance 
early Saturday night and Jerry 
didn’t???? (so they left)

Loretta D. was a book worm?
Marva carried a picture of a 

cute boy in her billfold?
"Lyn” and “Toad” couldn’t fuss 

over silly things that didn’t ex
ist’

Roe Ann kept wondering about 
Zack being mad at Jerry?

Beth’s favorite saying was “X  
Marks the Spot.”

Junior boys could play swell 
football?

Shirley B. ran into clothes
lines?

Gaynelle, Nola. Ann. Jerry , Joe, 
Jimmy, “Toad” and “Lyn" had 
Elbert as a chauffeur Saturday 
night?

The 8th grade girls could have 
30 minutes of gym?

Lyn was at the verge of tears 
when she said goodbye to Fields 
Sunday.

Beth had something all the 
girls liked to look at?

Jerry was having a battle a- 
gainst the rest of the eighth grade 
girls for her jeans in gym Tues
day?

DeWayne and Charles were tat
tle-tales??? (Rell comes in there 
somewhere!!!)

Zack didn’t want Je rr j’ to leave 
cause it is too hard to find an
other girl? (Is that the only reas
on. Zack??)

“Lyn” liked Fields??? (Just a 
little bit!)

Nola and Gaynelle fought 
school?

sick from Gloria'sLee got 
Party?

Ted goes to Oklahoma Christ
mas?

Don chases JoVeta in study 
hall?

Theo B. came to see Mrs. 
Schmidt while he was at home?

Fields and Theo had a dance in 
their honor?

Jimmy went out of town for 
the weekend?

Chock got hurt playing foot
ball?

Vada Mae cried when Chock 
got hurt?

The seniors are listening to re
cords of Macbeth?

Elbert flirted with LaWanda 
during homeroom?

Mrs. Hodge got disgusted with 
her gym class?

Mrs. Hodge wrote notes in 
study hall’

Gloria moved?
Ruthie went with Bill Hum 

Saturday night?
Billy caught a ride into town 

with the Whites Sunday morn
ing?

Virginia and M aijorij went to 
McCamey to the show?

Virginia got sick last week 
from Big Lake’s Hallowe’en Car
nival?

Elbert was treated like a pup- 
py?

Mrs. Hodge drew pictures in 
study hall?

T ^  and Bruce could dance 
without their shoes?

Bruce Norman and Billy could 
tell lies? They aren't very con
vincing, though.

Marlene found the most inter
esting things to talk about in H. 
Ec.?

Billy and Gloria were begin
ning to look kinda “stedy?” 

Pete’s car could catch on fire. 
Elbert believed in osculation? 
Paul. Don and Lloyd Gene 

could make Bill Hum’s car run? 
i Marjorie was getting paid for 
i being a majorette? 

in Myra and Lloyd Gene could 
'be seen together once in a while?

• T A r r
B4<tor-i0-Chtef.................................. ............................Tgda Mae
Aaaoclatc Editor.................................. - ................................. Jetn
Sporta Editor.......................... .......................................Chock
Aut. Sporto Editor.................................................................Bill Ho
Feature Writer......................................................... Jimmy Worka
entertainment Editor......... .............»„................«—.....Joveta Yoch
Clasa Editor....................................................................- .................. Winnie
Proof Readers..............................Ruth Elliott and Vada Mae

Serenlk Gride Mewi
What were Barbara S. and Don 

M. doing behind the curtain Mon
day night.

Marie Ruth likes Louie Ward.
Adrienne and Norbeit get a- 

long quite well.
What kind of letters were 

Andrey, Barbara and Jewell 
writing?

What was Audrey looking at 
when she ran into the ditch.

Don White sure is lonesome.
What did Jewell give Lark for 

his birthday?
Where did Norbert ge*. his ring?

Angelic Eigklk Gride

Ny Likes A id  Di

“helJ

Richard Payne is our Angelic 
Eighth Grader this week. He is 
5’ 2" tall and weighs 103 lbs.

His favorite food is quail meat 
and strawberry shortcake. His 
most liked color is green. Rich
ard likes Randolph Scott and 
Gail Russell as movie sUrs. Jim  
my Rogers and Doris Day are his 
favorite singers.

The songs Richard likes best in 
i Western and classical are “Have

I You Even Been Lonely” and 
“Cruising Down The River." The 
(best show he has ever seen was 
“Strawberry Roan."

In all his school years he has 
liked study hall better than any 
subject.

Richard likes to see girls dress
ed in sweaters and skirts and 
SH O R TS!!!!!!!!!

Richard says a girl must have 
brown hair, blue eyes, should be 
6 ft. 2 in., likes them all. doesn’t 
he? She must have a nice per-

I sonality.
Some girls have tieen wonder

ing how the boys like the short 
¡hairdo’s and bangs. Well, here it

Below you will find likes _ 
dislikes, although you probab. 
don’t agree with me, I will try i 
express them as best I can.

To begin with, my “likes’’ »«1 
as many as my “dislikes.” i m] 
to be alone on a cool, nippy <j,yJ 
to walk briskly along my wty] 
I like to walk in the rain and I t  

the mist against my face 
hair. I like to hear the radio, i 
program suits me, especially 
murder mysteries. I adore go 
plays, teachers, the right kind 
movie, by this I mean not 
silly and not too dry. I love 
small chldren and a cherry 
lo” from people I pass on 
streets. I like being around 

*ple and I like all sports, as 
spectator, and I like volley! 
and baseball as a playei.

I dislike people who disagree! 
with everyone else, as well 
people who aren't friendly, 
dislike arguments of any kind, i 
pecially when religion atul 
are concerned, because I feel wc{ 
were made different for a 
I dislike people who are tw» 
faced, and people who are 
ceited. And last of my disli 
but by no means least, is ra 
commercials.

These likes and dislikes 
not mean anything to you, but i 
me they have a meaning no 
knows but me.

by
VADA MAE OWEN

cobJ

Mew Teacher

is, in Richard’s estimation about

Ava D. thought James M. was I Barbara M. could 
nice? I in gym class?

¡them; first, he said that they 
I looked about as crazy as any
thing. Then he said they were 

spike a ball O. K. and shook his head. Poor 
* kid.

WHYPAT MORE -SH O P ODR STORE
S P E C I A L S  F O B  F B I D A T  A N D  

O F E B  A L L  D A T  F B I D A T
S A T U B D A T ,  M O T .  1 1  k 1 2  

F O B  T O D B  C O M T E R I E H C E
1 lb. to  Cuatom ar

............... l b .  49c

Winter Gives No Warning . . .  Be Ready to Ride In Comfort 
When Cold Weather Comes!

CAR HEATERS
r - X

SOUTHWIND GAS HEATEBS
----- OH-----

HOT WATEB HEATERS

D B I V E  I N T O D A Y . . . . B E  R E A D Y !

Slaughter M otor Co.
Talophono No. 76 McCatnoy, Toxaa

B righ t li  E arlT. BIU o r O ro r.
COFFEE ............................
W H IT E SW AN
CANE SYRUP.................................. 49c
CO LO RED  Q U A R TER S
OLEO .........................................  l b .  35c
PIG LIVER....................................l b .  35c
JR. BABY FOOD . ..........  .. 4 cans 49c
GRANDMA'S PEACH or APRICOT
PRESERVES ..........................  2 lb. 35c
DELICIOUS
APPLES. BANANAS.....................lb. 10c
SHEDDS OLD STYLE
SAUCE.............................................  10c
CHOCOLATE
STOUP.................. 1 lb. iar (Sifers) lOc
MODART SHAMPOO.......Reg.75c 49c
LIGHT CRUST or GOLD MEDAL

Spociol PricM On Good Fod Moat 
T'Bones and Pikes Peak Roosts

FLOUR - ..................... 25 lb. sacks $1.89
MAXINE
TOILET SOAP ................ ......8 bars 49c
BLEACH. WP ............... 10c
LEMONS ...... ................. .........  doz. 23c
CRANBERRY SAUCE . . . .1  lb. con 15c
KRISPY CRACKERS .........1 lb. 25c
SYRUP, w hite............. large con 39c
PEYTON'S WHOLE
PICNICS.....................................  lb. 39c
COLD CUTS ................. ............  lb. 45c
LONGHORN
CHEESE, a g e d ......................... ........................ lb. 39c
BOLOGNA ..................... ..................  lb. 39c
SUCED BACON ................. ......... .............lb. 49c
SKINLESS WEINERS ........................lb. 39c
PURE LARD ................................... 3 lb. cart 49c
SWIFTS or CRUSTENE . . .  3 lb. ctn. 63c
FRYERS .............................................. ........................ lb. 53c
BY PIECE
SLAB BACON .........................lb. 55c
UNCLE JOE'S HOME-MADE
SAUSAGE, in sachx .......... ........................lb. 49c
SUMMER
SAUSAGE ........................................ ........................lb. 39c

ChilL Wolf's Brand
3 F O R ......... ..................... ....................
Mackerel
4 CANS ________________ _______
Vienna Sausage
9 CANS _____________ __________
Potted Meat
12 C A N S__________________ _____
Dog Food
12 CA N S...................................... ..........
Peas. No. 2
7 FOR ......................... .........................
B. E. Peas. Plain Sun
7 FOR ....................... .. ......... ............
Pineapple. Sliced No. 2
3 FOR __________________________
Tomato Juice. 46 oz.
4 CANS ....... ............... .............. ...........
Com. Cream Style
7 No. 2 CANS __________________
Com. Vac Pack
7 CANS __ ______ _________
Baby Food
12 CANS ..........  ............ ..............
Tomatoes
DIAMOND BRAND. 7 F O R _____
Jelly. White Swan. Heinz
5 JARS _______ ^................... ...........
Milk. White Swan
10 CANS ..............................................
Potatoes. Cans
10 No. 2 CANS ___________
Pork and Beans
8 FOR ........ ...

The Badger Grocery
T  1 t h e  h i g h  SCH O O L
T *L 9S11. 15 o r  O t w

"W h ara Y o u r DoUara H a r *  M ora Sonaa" 
W a R aaarra  Tha Right To L im it Q uaatltlaa

lumi

The seventh grade has a nev| 
teacher. She has been here nea:-| 
ly two weeks. Her name is Ma| 
J . R. Senter.

An acorn was frequently ustdj 
as a design on Colonial furnituK| 
because it was considered a sym
bol of hospitality.

Delaware was the first state to| 
ratify the U. S. Constitution.
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